Robin McGuire
December 5, 1953 - July 9, 2021

McGUIRE, Robin Joseph of House Springs, Missouri, was born December 5, 1953 in St.
Louis, Missouri to Robert and Helen (nee Katsumus) McGuire and entered into rest Friday,
July 9, 2021 in Fenton, Missouri at the age of 67 years, 7 months and 4 days.
He is preceded in death by, his parents,
one (1) son, Corey McGuire and
one (1) brother, Michael McGuire.
He is survived by
his loving wife, Darla (nee Sturdivant) McGuire,
three (3) children, Ben McGuire, of Overland, Missouri, Jarrod (Jamie) McGuire, of Affton,
Missouri, Erin (Josh) Cover, of High Ridge, Missouri,
five (5) grandchildren, Keegan Joseph McGuire, Hudson Cover, Hallie Cover, Karmen
Cover, Delaney McHale,
five (5) siblings, Gloria Raster, of Arnold, Missouri, Kevin (Sheila) McGuire, of Hillsboro,
Missouri, Tim McGuire, of Atlanta, Georgia
along with numerous extended family and friends.
Robin was a dedicated family man. He loved his children and grandchildren immensely.
They were the shining stars of his life. He was a wonderful and loving husband to his wife
Darla. Robin loved to joke and bring smiles to everyone he knew. He enjoyed the
outdoors, hunting and fishing. He was patient and taught the neighborhood children and
family friends to fish. He even invited them all to fish in his pond which he stocked each

year, many of them coming back with their own children. He was a great cook and had
mastered the art of cooking up the perfect steak. Robin took pride in his hard work at
McGuire Moving. He made sure to be true to his family’s legacy and spent most of his life
working long hours doing so. He will be fondly remembered and dearly missed by all who
knew and loved him.
Memorial visitation Sunday, August, 1, 2021 from 11:00 a.m. until the time of the service at
2:00 p.m. at CHAPEL HILL MORTUARY - KIRKWOOD, 10301 Big Bend Rd. Kirkwood,
Missouri, Family and friends can review and share stories, photos and condolences online
at www.stlfuneral.com and follow details of this event and others in the community at www.
facebook.com/stlchapelhill.
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Tribute Wall



Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Robin
McGuire.

July 18, 2021 at 07:13 PM

TI

Sorry for your loss aunt Darla and cousins Ben, Jarrod, and Erin. Your in my
thoughts, love you all.
Tiffany - July 17, 2021 at 09:09 PM

JL

Robbin an my Dad Terry hung out back in the 1970s let me see here if I can read
this phone back over where my dad's cards it said that Robin used to come to the
underground construction company in these concerts and that was my dad's
band Robin sold my dad his first base for the band fender precision base fond
memories of me and my dad and their base and Robin would come over every
once in a while to 401 McLoughlin that's my memories memorieslove Justin lager
aka highway man 1480 Hanover Germany did my DNA Trace rest in peace Robin
oh just so you know my dad said there is a smoking section in heaven heaven
Justin lager - July 17, 2021 at 07:43 PM

My Uncle Robin was the best! While I’m glad he’s no longer suffering, he’s
already so missed by his family and friends. Aunt Darla, cousins Ben, Jarrod and
Erin, I love you! Stay strong!
Melissa McGuire Russell - July 15, 2021 at 09:33 PM

BP

Darla and Erin, My sincere condolences to you both. Life has brought you a new
sadness in Robin's passing. With so many thoughts and emotions to process just
know there are many people to support you through this. In my heart and prayers.
Becky Pritchard
Becky Pritchard - July 15, 2021 at 08:23 PM

TB

Grew up fishing that lake he had then later as a father taking my kids there.
Thank you for the fond memories. You will be missed
Terry Bradshaw - July 15, 2021 at 06:53 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Robin McGuire.

July 15, 2021 at 02:23 PM

